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VOLUME XXin-N- O.

WHO WILL BE WINNERS

la Next Saturday's Great Re-

publican Battle?

DISPATCHES FROM ALL POINTS OF THR FIELD.

The Hor Icing sad the null Rlir la
llradljr leaflet.

ORKIT eTBEMH OP TOR HOG FACTION.

.irKr Hit-fa- r wars err thb vbjvm
in ran Miarsi.rr rtomr.

Tratt.d tfopmrt.nt. al tbe lalalUgoscer "
rrom All furl el in Coanly Olve Thotr

Katlmetn al What Will Ha lb Kesatta el
Nul Satar1.)':iUpablleaa rrlmf.

rlea noma Saipriatag BstlaaaU.

The iNTKi.i.KiKNrKn y presents a
careful intimate or tha probable reault of
next Saturday's Republican primary contest
Id tbla county. The only Important pollUoal
morn of the week wss the withdrawal or
Harry Hlppey Inr aherilT, which waa an
nnunced this morning.

The alatea are finally fixed up by toe
boasea, and they boar Ibeae name :

HallHlBg. Hoc King.
rrolhonnlary.

Lewis s liar tnn. John W. Meati er.
UegdUr.

C. r. II yors. Ueorge Gayer.
HtltTiff.

A. Kellxr. 1. K. Durkkolder.
TYcaiurtr.

SUvo (Jrlnlnger. V. A. B ehalTaer.
Vterk of Orphan) Court.

Levi L. Kirldor. I.N. ft. Will.
Clirk 0 Qvarttr BtiUom.

Daniel . IMtts. at. 1.. Kllllan.
County Commlttionera.

V. . Unrrlck. Al. Worth.
at. U. llltior. IkwJ Herhey.

ITiion-Kffpe- r

Sam"! W. Shirk. J. 8. euillh.
Ojrorwr.

Ut IHhllTir, iriinjbmly. IMIonaman.llanybody.
Dirtctari oftht I'oor.

B II. Ilrrnhry, II W. Bard,
I ll SDimidr. Atnot Out

I'rdon Inijitetori.
Mlllnn t tiff. lasso Htoner,
Samuel fchlmn JobnU Wearer

Utlt)ait (Southern Piilrlct )

John J Loti. Jacob lUrt,
Jutvph U Walker. John Wltmer.

Aerfirru lltttrict.
r. W. imnlchi llrnry r. Itrunor.
Juriili Muinmit. I It iltTlder,
Jacnti W I.kihII II. II Krllrr.

For repronlatlve (It legate there la no op-

position tori. H. Martle.

thm uvilook in rmm err.
Ta Uull Itiug Vumhlnatlun Apparently Bae

tha ue.l el It.
With good weatber on Saturday It la eatl-tntt- el

that about 10,000 votea will be polled
at the primary lection, of which 3 MX) will
cime rrom therlty. At the governor'a elec-

tion, H,7'J4 votea wore cait for Be-
ater In tlila ounty. At the primary election
In 1S4I, when there .watan exciting conUat
for Imlge, m.liOO votes were polled. In 1835,

an nil year, there were 1 1 ,000, and Iml year the
legUUtltH and ili.lrlot attorney conteata
brought K.000 votea to the poll a.

While the reault no far aa the illy la d

la generally admitted a big vote for
liartintn and the other leading uandldatea
of the Hsnannlg combination the other

worn hard to keep the majority
down. On the other hand Uartuian, Keller,
Myera and other faodldatea with their
frleuil. will not relax their launr until the
clock atrlkei anvun. In aome el the warda
thit leellng will run high, and the probabll.
Ity U that there will be lunny row.

In the ward, the bomeol CUyt Myera,
the innBinetit of the ward wilt be left to
him. Ue will b ably awMted by William
K. Betrd, Utty Troaaurer KUUfon, Aaaeaaor
Wrtetunn, ConsUhle Weaver, the llartmaa
boy., and lu fact everybody who la of any ac-

count In hrlulng out the vote will be ranged
on the Myora lUrtmin aide, except Fnlllp
ticker, who I a bitter enemy or Uartuian.

UamliiUio lleyar ale Uvea in that ward, but
be M not acquainted with the biya and In con.

t'iienceliU vote will be light, If there are
Z'i yoUh polled hare, It in eatlmated that over
200 will lie fur the Memanlg eet-up- .

In the Second ward there will lie a lively
row, A big vote will be polled and Mentztr'a
frlenda, who are Levi Heneenlg'a eaemiea,
will make the greatest ell rt or their Uvea to
down the Hull ring oaleltaln. The lloea will
be atrlctly drawn hereon the protbonotary'a
right, and the vote will tie cloae on that oIIIm.
Burkholder ter aherlrl II vet lu tbta ward, and
ai he mrnre acinvan Iron doir to door
he will get a go-- vote here. Al, Hhenck la
for Aldus llurr lor regltter. There will be a
big Ught lor the organizitlon la lull district,
but Ivlex(ectato get It.

The Third ward la the home of Mentiar
aud MaMellen, and here the tljlit will be lor
aapreiuacy; Mentzirtohnld the ward lor fu-

ture political uas, and M jMellan to regain
the rootbold be loat a raw yeara ago. Alder,
man Utrr U an liupartant lactor In the Ught,
and be baa oaat hie lortunea with Monitor,
for the reaaon that MuMellen endeavored to
knife him when be waa a candidate ror al-

derman the laat time. Buck Lelbley, or
oonree, I ror Mentzsr. McMellen haaeomeof
the worker, of the ward with ban, and rrom
appearanoea It look aa If the vote will be
pretty evenly divided between ilartmao,
MoMelten and Mentzer. Clayt Myera will
carry the ward for regl.ter, notwlthatandlng
the oppoaltlon or Mentztr and McMellen to
him. Keller will also get away with It for
aherirr, and Honaman for coroner, will have
It all his own way. Mart Keller will carry It
for olerk or the orphan court because ha
lire In it, but hi raajirlty will be amilL
There will in alt probability ba a big racket
over the organlzttloa,' " Uoggy"
and Bobby Weldel will' be active at the poll
at usual, o far at leait a making uolael
oonosrned.

In the Fourth ward the Bog King Interests
will be taken oare or by Major Qrieat and
H. C. Lehman, and they will be ably .

elated by several of the beat workers. J. W.
Johnson Alderman Spurrier, Wash Pott,
Harry Sbaub and a number of other are the
friend of Lew Hartmtn, The full vote of
the ward will be pilled and it will be pretty
evenly divided.

la the Filth ward the old factional line
have bean oooalderabl j ahattered. Uounoll.
man Keuilay baa oaat Me forluoe with
Meaner. Adas aVwatlr aad Woody "
Jeffrie are ladlffetvat. Tke former doe not
oare to antagoalz MeBtiw friend, ter he
will want their aid toaaslat la making him
orphan' oourt Judge in 1800 or 1891. Ha haone friend, however, In whom ha 1 Inter- -

bet that Qeyer will k tk ward. B K.
Martla la alee laterested la bat one candidate

Barkboldrt aad a Burkholder has other
warm, acUv frlenda, btoTotewlU be a good
one. BeaBerahey, for i1ttnii.iuget the.almoet iolld mte efftae ward aadJohn D. oilatoa wUl ataa kw ewlaMa ted
with a majortry af tto va The other
jaodtdatea ror offio bare aot baea daaeueaed
to eoy exteat, aad It wul ba a goaayoa.
plaaaeaitotheai.

The aest ward ea the Uet I the baaaar
RepabUoao dUrtriotof the town, the Mixta,
aad the poll bare will reach e aad aisy
area go beyond that figure. Hera Hartaua
wlUbaveltallhlaowB way. AUtbeaeUvo
geea of iba want an with bia aad It data
fkVtlawk M tMN WtaM aMta

217.

drad vote agalaat him. Keller will gat a
Wf vote for aharMT, but tbta dittrkst waa
the foraier borne of Rarkbolder aad ba will
get the vote of hi old frlaoda aad neighbor.
K llllao, for quarter aeetlon, alao live In tbla
ward, and that feel will add aome little to
hi vote, bat It will not b materially greater
than the other candidate ea the atn com-
bination.

The Seventh wrdaa a rata vote one
way aad whatever waythe rota waa returned
the winning party bad atout three hundred
majority. There 1 nothing on the eurfaoe to
Indicate that there are any difference of
opinion aa to the candidal thla year, and a
one aided oonteet la generally conceded. The
ward workeia are for Hartman and bla
frlenda, and If a light la made Itwllfboly
allr Dean, Miller, Krtlnger and the other to
greater exertions. The vote pilled will be in
the neighborhood or three hundred.

The same may be said el the Eighth ward
a of the Heventb. 1 1 1 al way returned one
way and Mentzer doe rot appear to have
made any tfTjrta to get It tbla year, although
be baa bad the ward a number of time for
bla Menu In the day a gone by. In tbla ward
live the men who caused the expression "the
best workers In the ward" to become a by-

word In local politics. They will be for the
Heneenlg combination atmoat entire. A few
of the workera would like to be for MoMel-le- n,

but they are In a hopeless minority and
to make the ward oount tbey will surrender
their convictions. Candidate foi State Treas-
urer McDavItt also live in this ward, and he
would be ungrateful to Hartman If he did
not roll up bla aleevea and go to work lor the
man who made the fight for him a few year
ago. The itepublloau vote of tlila district I

about 850, and that will be about the vote re.
turned.

Indication point to a bitter right in the
Ninth ward. Up to April of tbia year

Commissioner Berlz was the champion
or Candidate Hartman. When the caucus of
the council elected Ivan over htm, he at
once blamed Ll ait man ror his deleat, and
since then there haa not been a harder worker
against Hartman than the ex commissioner.
Be will lead the Menlzer foroos, and claims
that Le can carry the ward against Hartman.
Amos Oaat, candidate for poor director, alao
Uvea In the ward, and aa he laon the Menlzer
elate be will alao work hard to abow a good re-

turn from thla ward. Hartman'a acquaintance
In thla ward will aid blra materially, neither
will be lie without worker. Kvery effort
will be made to get the full vote out, and the
outlook for knock down aud row at the
poll la good.

JMKHBtMlltA'M ntiLtmivK.
There Will be a Sqoaro luue Upon the Oaadl

4L el Colombia's How.
Coi.umiiia, May 10 The leader of the

factions of the Kepubllcan party In Columbia
are aclUely engaged In arranging their elate
for the coming primary election. Thedllfer-en- t

candidates to be voted for will not be de-

termined upon for the next few days. The
younger element el the Kepubllcan party In
tbla borough will make tbemaelveafelt at the
primary electlona. An active aapporter of
Henry Htioll for clerk or quarter sessions
states tbst unless the Hensenlg faction do
toward Hholl what tbey promised, there will
be war, and war to the knife. The reeling at
present In this town la atrongly against Jake
H trine, who baa always boasted that ha carries
the vote el the town lu his vest pocket.

For prothonotary a loader el the.Sanaenlg
faction gives his opinion that the rote be
tween Lewis H Hartman and John W. Menlz-
er will be very cloae, while the leaders of
the opposite faction claim a large majority
for Mentzr. The Hensenlg party are about
aettled on the following candidates, whom
tbey claim will carry the town : .SberilT,
Abram Keller ; register, Clayton F. Myers ;
treasurer, Stephen drisjinger ; It 1 admitted
that Barry Hholl will receive the vote of the
ton for ctork or quarter sessions; prison-keepe- r,

Al Hsgeu ; county commissioners,
John Ulngrlch and O. A. Derrick ; coroner,
Daniel A. Mbltler ; auditor, Cbriatlan ZS'lss-leya-

I'hllipS. Bush. The opposing faction
will moat likely support the following cand-
idate, and tbey will receive the majority of
the voles of the town : Keglster, George 8.
(leyer ; priscn-keepe- Samuel W. Shirk ;
atterltl, Wash F. Walker, who will receive
the labor vote and la very strong In the
borough ; coroner, Pater Honaman, who ha
a great many aupportera. Tne leader will
be very active until the time or election, and
thing promise to be very exciting.

The probible vote polled will be S00, and
Meutzsr will get away with a majority,
irlllppeydropiout, Walker will carry the
town for aherilT. The other candidates who
will have msjoritlea are Gayer, Grlsslnger,
Htioll, Will,Bagen,Gingricb,ShUler, NUsley
and Bush.

lienu is stramu: meivs.
Columbia, May 10. Thero will be In the

neighborhood of 650 votes polled In this bor-

ough on Saturday and If indication mean
anything Mentzer 1 going to get a gooJ vote.
Ulppey will get the practical solid vote of the
borough If he reintina in the field, aa will
Hholl for quarter session. AL Uagen la
strong for prison-keepe- Thing are a little
mixed at present and the leaders In dsys
gone by wloa'waya worked In harmony have
thla year agreed to disagree.

raiaaa rtrnwa truam mahimita.
Ilartniaa's Friends fTorslug Hard abafraar

WUl 8 Ksmamosred.
Mabibtta, May 10. It would be Im-

possible to give anything like an ac-
curate eaUmate of what will be the reault el
the coming primary. It la now so mixed up
that no one could entangle the skein. The
probability la that It will Uy mixed.

ANOTHER V1KW.

Marietta, May 10. Hartman will poll a
large vote, with Kreider eeoond. The senU-me- nt

le very strong for Hartman. Shirk for
prison-keepe- r will pall a rety heavy vote.
The balanoe or the tloket I mixed aa yet, and
no reliable eallmates can be made. The
other candidate who may probably lead are
Keller for eberlft, Pott for quarter aeaslons
and Shiner ror coroner. The probable vote
of Marietta wUl be 275 and Lincoln Sobool
Bouse 160,

AB A TUIBD POLITICIAN MRES IT.
Mabibtta, May 16 Lew Hartman baa

many warm frlenda in tbla borough and
tbey are atrongly urging hi claim with a
fair obano of hi having a good majority.
Myera la strong for register and Scbsttner
for treasurer will get nearly all the vote.
Sniffer for coroner will lead by a good ma-
jority and Will fororphana' oourt will get a
big vote.

JUDUmfATTMUBOtrAULD HUM.
nartman Will Be Oat In Mt, Joy ror Having

Boon aa Independent.
Mount Jot, May 1,0. The ward workera

of thla place are busy In a quiet wy work-
ing for their respective candidates. It la
generally believed that Grlaslngerfor county
troaaurer will poll a good vote, though the
political sore caused by theStehman-Summ- y

combination are not all healed up and tbey
may causa Mr. G. some trouble. HcbstToer,
the opposing candidate for the urne ortlor, t

a popular man, well known here, and may
cause Steve to loose aome sleep, D, K. Huik-bold-

lor eberltt appear to hold the wiu-au- g

card la thla place, with Keller a second
beat man. For prothonotary the tight will
ba between ftfoMellea aad Mentzer, and
Meatsar will ao doubt ooeae out aa beat man.
Hartataa taoagh a eoldler la hardly mention-ad- ,

owlag to hi having bean aa Independent
For Briaoavkoeper L B. Brnbaker will be
deabtbaaatUad la aa tar aa tbla town got.
srwr aunt af aVw bsjiubi Ktillaa, the

ewkaaw, WW M Mbt ao, law

LANCASTEK,
taoatof thoO. A. B. votea, while the bossn
atay at any tlra throw their Influence la
favor of John D. Oilatoa. D. B. Pott aeems
to ba away dowa for the present at least.
For register, the farmera will go for Bcblott,
It la evident. For clerk of orphans' oourt the
fight la the main will be Keller aad Will,
with ebaaesa la favor of the foraiar. For
oouBty commissioner la thla place the algns
point toward Bllser aad Ulagrlob doing the
IgbtlBg. For director of tha poor there r

to be ao ehoteowlth theleadera, For
coroner the alat bow le Orofl aad SblfTer.
Here tba former may 1m the winner. For
prleoa Inspector there la be choice. For au-

ditor Cbriatlan Nlaaley will get a good vote
here.

Uas airleUr Drawn la EltsabetMowa.
Klizabbtutowiv, May la The probable

vote of Kllzabethtowa borough will be 120

John W. Mentzer msjorlty will be 25, Abe
Keller'sno,Myers'25,arlsalnget'a20,Cllnton'a
25,WiU'a 35, Smlth'eSO. Gingrich aad Derrick
will lead ror commissioners by 25 msjorlty.
Honaman, ror coroner, will have 25 msjirlty,
Bard and H beefier for poor directors, and
Weaver for prleoa Inspector, will alao have
about tbe same majority. Tho leader of the
teotlooa are Dr. Blougb and J. 1L Brubaker
for Mentser, and Dr. S. K. Nlaaley for Hense-
nlg.

Kmzabbthtowiv, May 10. In a vote el
200 Menlzer wUl have In tbe neighborhood
of 100 majority and Keller, Myera, Orle-alnge- r,

Clinton, Will, Smith, Hersbey, Worth
Grofl for coroner, NlsMey and Bard will
carry the borough.

Whore tbe Ball Blag Is Btrosg.
HTRAsmmn, May 10. This district is ex-

pected to give a good majority for tbe Bull
Ring combination, because two of Its candi-
dates olslia thla borough a their own. The
difficulty la that Aldua Herr, for register,
who alao lived In the borough, baa many
frlenda and the vol will be divided between
him and Myers. Outside of this tbe meoblne
will run smoothly. In Htrasburg township
Myera will get a heavy rote.

400 Voles Will ba rolled la Manhrtm.
Maniibim, May 10. The poll In this

borough msy reach 400 votes, and thecbanoee
are slightly In favor or Mentzer. Barkbolder
will carry the borougb, a will Grlasinger
for treasurer; Geyer and Myers will divide
the vote for register. For the other offices
the candidate are not talked of, and tbe vote
a to them will be scattered.

rmm capital or mar miu.
Barkbolder Will Hare a Mlg Vote and ao hi

Bf.nlitr.
Xkw Usllami, May lil The Menlzer

men In thi township are confldeqt that they
will be able to give a good majority for their
candidate on Saturday next The cause of
Mentzar's big vote will not be his own
popularity but because tbe enemies of Levi
Ssnsenlg, or whom there are many, will take
this metbod or humiliating Levi In one of
bla loriner strongholds. The vote polled will
be large if tbe weather Is favorable, and tbe
bigger the vote tbe larger will be Menlzar'a,
It looks atir Burkholder would alao get a
good vote. Shirk, for prison-keepe- r, will
beyond a doubt got a big majority, aa will
Shlffer for coroner. Hollenberger baa many
friend In tbo township, but not being on
any of the combinations his vote will not
come up to his expectations, Kllllan, for
quarter sessions, will got a good vole.
Neither MuMellen nor Kreider are mentioned
In connection with tbe protbonotaryshlp In
the coming contest.

New Holland, May U. It looka y

as If tbe Mentrer combination would carry
thla district by a small majority for all the
candidates except those lor aberlll and treas-
urer. Keller aud Grlasinger are stronger
than their associates and will run ahead auf- -

flcieut to have a majority lu tbe township.
J4BW uolland, May in. A carelul can-

vass msdeofBsrl township shows thst upward
of 400 votea will be polled, and that Mentzer's
majority wilt be lu tbe neighborhood of 100
Burkholder, Schafiner, Wlll,.Shlrk, Worth,
Gingrich and Sniffer will carry the district.
Tbe register's contest la uncertain on account
of Sollenberuer's unknown strength,

rrom lha eastern Koil.
Blue Ball, Mty 13. Tuere will be 250

votes polled in this district, and Mentzer's
msjorlty will be 59. Burkholder, for sheriff,
will lead by 100, Sjllenbergertor register by
10, Hcustfaer for treasurer by Gc), Salrk for

prison-keepe- r by 100, aud Hersbey and
Worth for commissioners. S. W. Shirk and
Poor Director Good will look after
the Interests of the Sanasnlg candidates and
the people are on tbe other side.

A aoll.uberg.r Stronghold.
MECHANicsnuRo, May 10. The vote of

this township will be a good oue for Sellet.
berger for register. It will be cut up badly aa
to a majority of the other candidate, except
Kllllan, who hail from tbla dlatilot, who will
carry it atrong, with Hunter getting a few
vote. In the adjoining township or Upper
Leaoock, Sollenberger'a vote will be practi-
cally aolld.

M.nti.t's rormar Home.
ScrtoBNECK, May 10. The vote In West

Cocalloo township will be light, but Mentzer
will get 90 per cent, or It For sheriff tbe
contest will be cloae with tbecbanoea In favor
et Burkholder. Geyer will carry tbe town
ablp for register and BobanTner will have a
small msjorlty for treasurer. Bllzer and
Hersbey sre the leading candidates for com-

missioners and IUrd lor poor director. Shlffttr
will get a gaol vote rorjsoroner. Toe vote la
practically solid for Mentzsr, as there la no
other faction lu the township.

Whin Danny Bhifrsr Will Sear.
Bowmansvillk, May 15. Brecknock

township at last primary voted very solidly,
Relciuhlgettlug but two votes. This year it
will not be ao aolld, except perhaps for ooro
nor. SbllTer'e son lives bere, and It Is Sbif
fer's old home, and It looks a If he would get
nearly every vota Hartman will get aome
votea for prothonotary as will a number of
the other Bull Ring candidates,

Harvo Kattnona's District,
Florin, May 14 Tbla la Harve

district, and It will be returned as
usual, with a one-elde- vote for all et Levi's
candidates, excjpt, perhsps tbe sheriff
Burkholder has 'some frleuds, who will
make a right for him, and tbe result will be a
lighter vote for Keller lor slier I a than for
tbe other combination candidate.

TUB PIIOM-EO- IN HOUNTVtf.LK.
Mountvillk, May 10. The time waa

when Weet HempUeld township could be
returned ter whoever tbe pollUoal bosses
wanted, but that time baa passed away. The
combination tbia year is a peculiar one with
Matt Frldy aa tba leader In tbe Mountvllle
district or Menlzar'a forces. County Treas-
urer Qrlder le a warm friend of Bartman and
he will make him votes in bla old home.
Gingrich for commissioner la alao atrong.
Walker for berlfl will get a good vota In tha
township, and hi vote will cause the town-
ship vote for sheriff to oount for nothing as
to the leading candidates. For register Myere
will get a good vote.

Watting ea Hipp.'. DoeUlso.
NBVFsvu.LE,My 16- .- II Ulppey withdraw

aa a candidate for sheriff, Burkholder will
carry the township. For register Geyer will
oirry the township. It looks a If Hartman
would get a good vote in the township, but It
Is doubtful who will have a majority. The
contest for tbe other offlosrejavUl beplrltd
and tbe vote will be divided ao that It won't
boot muoh benefit to any of the candidate.
Moalser aad Borkboldar Baaataej Together

Rbakstown, May 16 Tha vote of thla
township, adjoining Mentser' old home,
will be heavy for that candidate! Bark-
eolder baaoonalderabloatreBgtb bare, ao baa
Gayer for register, la abort, tba Meatier
oonblaaUoa have the bast at It hart d
Madly, teste fhaa MlStr, Wat to wtU

PA., MONDAY, MAY 16,

known aad will get tha vote of the older
reeldoBte.

Oae of IB Mg Towaafelps.
Rpbbata, May 10 Tha vote la this town-

ship will ba folly ooo, aad tba oonteet will be
a bitter one. Whea the vote are counted
Menlzer will have 100 majority, Barkbolder
60, (leyer 200, Grlasinger 150, Kllllan GO, Will
30, Smith 75 and Kepllager 200. Bitter, lor
oommitsloner, will poll 400 vote and tbe
votea of Utrshey and Gingrich will alao be
large. Bard and Oast, for poor director, will
gel three fourth et tba vote and Nlaaley, for
auditor, la the only one mentioned la

with that offloe. There are more
pollUoal bossss In this district, ea both aide,
than any othsr.dlstrlct in the oountyiand that
la what will make the fight a hot one.

rrous Dspary Kreltfer'a Old Home.
Lititz, May 16. The vote In Warwick

township will reach 450 and In the triangular
fight between Mentzer, Hartman and Krei-
der, Menlzer will come out 60 ahead Burk-
holder will have 100 majority and Geyer for
register will get the township vote solid,
Orlssioger for treasurer will have 40 ma-
jority, Kllllan for quarter session GO and
Keller ter orphan' court 100. Smith for
prison-keepe- r will have a small majority aa
will Honaman for coroner. Worth and
David B. Lindls wilt lead In the commis-
sioners' oonteet Dr. Roebuck will marshal
the Mentzsr forces and Capt Brlcker those
or Lew Bartmtn.

Litit7, May 10. Hartman will carry War.
wick township, but Mentrsr and Kreider
will each poll a fair vote, and his majority
will not be large. The other candidate who
will carry the township are Burkholder,
Grlasinger, Kllllan, Smith, Iandls and Gin-grio-

Honaman, Keller and Geyer, The
laat two will poll a very heavy vote.

mmrimw or ram iowkm mud.

Tbe rros.nl right Will Be rrallfal of rotors
suiter Bf.anorlss.

Quarrvvii.i.b, Msy 10 During the last
week the political pot has almost boiled over
In tbe "lower end." Nearly all theoandldates
In the field during the week have been
getting In their work, and have In many
cases upset deals that have been made with
the local polli 'ana.

Tbe most suocsasful canvasser who ha
been around hsa been Burkholder, who
seems to bsve msde friends wherever he has
been, and will poll a big vote In this section.
Be seems lo know bow to get In hi work ; In
one day and night be made both Eden and
the Drnmorea solid. To the Quarryvule
band he presented beautiful saUn badges
with the Kid Rose or Lancaster. To the
post, G. A. R--, he msde a liberal donation; to
the people of the country he was exceedingly
agreeable, and you can Just rely on his being
solid with the voters, and especially the In-

dependent ones of which there are more
than In most sections. Abe Keller and
Charley Htrlne were on a three days' trip,
but came away feeling a little blue. Walker,
who is a G. A. it man, visited the posts et
the lower end but wUl get no vote.

Two weeks ago tbe strongest man for pro-
thonotary waa Bartman. Be waa around
among the people, and got lota of promises,
but since then Mentzsr baa been about, and
we hear et a goel portion or tbe voter a who
are now for him.

Tbe Hartman men are being led by Kd.
Gilbert, of your city, who will be assisted by
bla lather and brother, and the colored forces
will be led by tbe well known Samuel Hop-
kins (if be don't change hi mind). David
UalTbuuiyer, hi father and Dr. Ron rer, will
be for Mentzer. At present It look as though
It would be a cloae call In Eden, tot Bartman
and Menlzer will carry Coleraln atrong. All
tbe Collins fsmlly are for him, and the Dru-mor- es

are in doubt. The Long will be for
Bartman. Bart will go for Menlzer ; Little
Britain alao. Tom Furnlsa will be against
Lew for I.evl'a lake.

For register It le only probable that Gelger
will carry hla own townablp (Klen) ; In the
bilaooe of the lower end be will merely get
a complimentary vote. If he waa out of
tbe right Clayt Myera would get a big vote,
ud will still get a fair one. Geyer will get

only a nominal vote. B. F. UrorT wilt get
bis own relation probably.

For quarter sessions clerk Dau Potts ba
tbe leal, but Hunter' will get a goxl vote,
especially In Eden aud Bart, where he for-
merly lived.

For orphans' court clerk Kreider will get a
big vote, but Sutton wilt be remembered by
hla old neighbor and friend and may get
away with him.

For prison keeper Al Bagen will lead, but
Brubaker has a good many warm frlenda.
The fight for commissioner hat been lively
and A 1 Worth baa made a good canvas In
tbe whole county ; he will get almost a aolld
vote In eeveral or the townablp. Derrick
will get a good vote. Land is and Bersjiey
have aome frlenda ; the balanoe or the csndl-dat- e

will not be beard et In tbe lower end.
Old Danny Shlffer will poll a big vote ; tbe

people seem to want him. Shenok will get
none and Honaman will get a fair vote, but
If the lower tier et townships have the mak-
ing et the coroner it will be Bottler.

County Auditor P. S. Bdah will get a aolld
vote, being from this section and well
known. K. V. Bard and Amos C. Gaat will get
a good vote as will Shealler forpoordirectors;
and for prison Inspector J. G. Weaver la by
far the strongest man, and will have a big
vote, with Milton i:by next

All the minor otnoes will finally depend
largely on the ouUookon the prothonotary
and aherilT rights, and may make aome
change in the outlook during this week.

As to delegates there has beau lltl!ea said
and will be a go-a- you-pleas-

As far a Bull and Hog Rlugs are concerned
tbey will be broken bore, and Bull Ringers
will vote for Bog Ringers and Bog Ringers
will vote for Bull Ringers. Tbe Hues are not
as closely drawn here as In the upper end,
and our voters are rather Independent. But
you will find that tbe coming prlmarlea are
going to create aome feeling In tha lower
end that will bear bitter fruit In the near
future,

vmofBot is Miu.mu.hr iLum

What Will Bs lbs Oatcomt In in Bom af
John Q Uutdls,

Millkrsvillb, May 16 The vote of this
elecUon dlatrlot of Manor townablp will ag-
gregate 350, and Mentzer will carry It by
nearly 200 msjorlty. Keller lor sheriff will
have about the aame majorpy, while Hollen-
berger for register will lead. Honaffaer'a y

for county treasurer will be 150 and
Smith for prison keeper wUl have mora than
that Hersbey for commissioner will get
nearly every vote pillel ;' with Gingrich
olose behind him. H.inatnau for coroner,
Gut for poor director, Ktbyand Weaver for
prison inspectors will have it all their own
way at this polling place. Andy Dern, J. H.
Landia, G, Kckert and D Llutner will ba In
command or tbe Bog Ring voter and the
Bull Ringers will be brought to tbe polls by
B. Wertz, Haott Brady, J, Greeblnger and 1.
Berntbetsel.

what another thinks
MiLi.KRaviLLK, May It! Thla district

will be oarried by Mentzsr. Tbe tight be-
tween Burkholder aud Keller will be close.
Myers will lead for register, Soballasr for
treasurer and Shell for quarto.-- eestlon. For
orphan' oourt tbe contort will bs between
Will and Mart Keller. Jake Soaltb will run
ahsad lor prison-keepe- r, Hsrshsy and Worth
for oommtsalonsrs, Hoastata for coroner
and Oaat for poor dlraotor. The Mentser
taoUoa will ran tbe election to salt them-
selves.
A et Vot Bxpeetsd la Providence Township.

SgiraviLiB, May 16. Tbe line will not
ba strictly drawn la Provldtaos towasblp,
bb4 Pnasldrtts af both salt lata will aay

1887.

jotltlea. Tha estimated vota Is 250,aod Meati-
er will have 40 majority. Surkholder will
have to be content with bslf that number aad
Geyer'e will be about tbe same, Grlaeuger
will lead by 50, and for quarter sessloas
Clinton will be number one. Kreider for
orpbana' court, Hblrk for prison-keepe- r, Hon-araa- a

for coroner, Bard and Gaat for poor
director will have email maJorlUea. T. J.
Armstrong will command for the Mentzsr
column and Daniel Helm for Hartman.

WHAT MABtlO With DO.

Candidate Osrrlek aad Hagsa Kogagoa In a
Hitter Contest.

Rawlinsvillk, Msy 14 Martle townahlp
to out up by faotlonal fights and what the
outcome will bs is bsrd to determine. Der-
rick, Bull Ring candidate for commissioner,
Is fighting Uagen for prlson-keepo- who Is a
resident or the township. If he persists In
It, Derrick will not carry hi own townablp.
At the best he cannot get more than two-thir- d

of tbe votes. The strife In Msrtlo
le caused by rumors that Columbia politi-
cian are openly boasting that Martle will be
aolld for whoever JakeStrlnewanta. The gen-
eral Impression Is that It Strlne does own a
farm In the township he does not own tht
district, and many el the prominent citizens
of that township propose to reeent the Impu-
tation that they can be led by tbe nose, snd
will vote the whole Bog Ring "setup." It
looks a if tbere would be considerable
boodle used. Higen ba aourod on aome of
hi old political because bewss
given the go-b- y and Shirk put on tbe slate
for prison-keepe- r. It was thought that
Uagen would atep oat of tbe road, on a
promise msde that be would be taken care
of at aome future primary, but he don't
trust his old friend any longer.

Following I an estimate or the township
vote i Mentzer and Keller wilt carry the
townablp by a few majority ; Clayt Myera
will have 40 majority; GrlsslngerSO; Pott
40; Will for orphans' conrt will have a
mall msjorlty; Htgen for prison-keepe- r

will hsve 100 majority, and the commission-
ers vote will be divided between Worth,
Derrick and Hersbey, with Hersbey third.
Honaman for coroner, Good for auditor and
Weaver for prison Inspector, will lead. In
the other offices there i no Interest taken.
The beat worker at the polls will be Al.
Uagen, Ell Etbleman, Jacob Shenk, Hugh
Armstrong and John J. Good.

another estimate of martic.
Mt. Nnno, May 10 There will be 280

vote polled, of which Mentzsr will get 175.
The contest for sheriff between Burkholder
snd Keller will bs close. Geyer will have
100 majority for register, and tbe fight be-
tween Schafiner and Grisslnger will be close,
with the chances In favor of hebaffner. For
clerk of tbe orphans' court the fight will be
close between Will and Keller. Shell will
have a good majority and Uagen a practi-
cally solid vote. For commissioner Worth
will carry the township ; Derrick msy do ao
by hard work, and Bersbey and Gingrich
will get a good vote. Derrick, Jones, Buber
and Ell Esbleman will manage for the Bull
Ring, and Hugh Armstrong, AL Hsgsn, J.
R Shenk and B. F. Armstrong for tbe Hog
Ring.

Light Vote In Mramoro.
Greene, May 15. The Republicans In this

Vicinity have up to tbla Ume taken ao little
Interest In tbe coming primary, that It would
be Idle to even make a guess aa to the out-
come. Indications point to a very light vote.

FROM ANOTHER STANDPOINT.
Liberty Square, May 18 Taere wiU

probably be a hundred votes cast In this elec-
Uon district, and Bartman, Keller, and Myers
and Grisslnger will carry It by majorities
ranging from 15 to 30. Hunter for quarter
aeaslons, Sutton lor orpbana' court, and Bru-
baker for prison-keepe- r will carry tbe town-
ship. For coormtssloners, tbe leading candi-
dates will be Gingrich and Worth. Bona-man'- a

msjorlty for coroner will be about 40.
John J. Long, John M. Bess and W. B.
Broalut will be active men at the polls.

A Hull King Township.
Christiana, May 10. This Is a "Bull

Ring " township rrom top to bottom, aud tbe
majority will run ou an average 75 for who-
ever Levi Sensenlg;- - stys. The Slokoma,
Tom McGjwan and Calvin Carter will bosa
the Job here. In all 175 vota will be polled.

The Boisaa Divided.
Paradise, May 10. The politicians ofth'a

township are divided this year aa usual, and
tbe reault will be that tbe loading candidates
will each get the combination vote. It Is
hard to tell who has the beat of it

The roellag la Ulrdln-Hao- d.

Bird in Band, May 10. Tbe sentiment of
this township is for Menlzer. Burkholder
will get a good vote In the district For reg-
ister tbe votewlll bedivlded between Myers,
Berr and SoUeoberger, with a raw for Geyer.

Whore Ol.m Kennedy Will Help,
Gat--, May 10 Since Salisbury townahlp

baa been divided Into four election district
tbe power of tbe political bosses of this large
township ha been broken. The vote polled
will be large, and the big fight will be for
aheriff. G. O. Kennedy la a warm friend of
Burkholder, and as be baa many friend in
tha townahlp tbey will turn in for him and
the lndloatlona are that he wiU have a good
majority over Keller. Tbe contest for pro-
thonotary will be bitter, and It Is possible for
Hartman to carry tbe district For tbe other
oitices the lines will be closely drawn be-
tween the Bull Ring and Hog Ring facUonr,
except as to register for Sollenberger and
Hunter ter quarter sessions, who will get
some votes.

Th Home of Senator Stahman.
Roiirerstown, May 10 The following

candidates will carry this election district :
Hsrtman, Burkholder, Myers Grisslnger,
Shell, Will, Shirk, Gingrich, Bersbey, Bona
man, Neff, aiiasley, Saeaffer, Bard, Zellera
aud Eby.

Senator Stehman, Aaron Landia and 8. O.
Frantz will be the Bull Ring leader.

UBMVMB Or 1UB aitUATiUK.

The Figares Beeeivcd Seem to Indicate a Hog
Blng Victory.

A careful examination of tbe above figures
show that Mentzer's friend hsve tbe beat
or the fight y. ir they can keep It the
rest of the week, they will come out of the
con II lot ahead. Bartman, however, ba
"nerve ," he will never surrender, and hi
pluck may atlll save him. Be ha overcome
defeat when it stared him in the face on more
than one occasion, and be ia atlll oonlident
that he will succeed.

Aa waa expected for tba put few days,
Hlppey for sberill, has finally withdrawn
from tbe oonteat He recognized that It
would be useless ,to make a fight without
being lu a combination. As to this office
T.evl Hensenlg madeapoUtloalmlstakewblcb
may coat him dearly, Tbe vote et Columbia
will now be divided on tbla office, and while
Keller will get the support et Ulppey. Walker
will get a good vote In that borough and
some of Hlppey 'a friends who cannot ba con-
trolled will be for Burkholder. There will
be a big fight between Burkholder sad
Keller for sheriff, with tha chances la favor
of tha former.

For register tbe contest Is evidently be-
tween Gayer and Myers, and If Sollenberger
cuts In Qsyer's strength, aa expected, Myers
may win. It will be a close contest

For county treasurer tbe above Indication
point to tbo nomination of Grlasinger, who
is strong tnrougn sympathy,

Tba contest for orphans' oourt will be be--

iwaan Kreider and Will, with a toe up for
oaoioe.

For quarter sessions, Kllllan ba tba best
O' It There will ba aome surprise la seass
fff tba district a to tba vela pollsd by
Haawar, ItMawlt a fatal my)

weald have been tha nominee If either -

uiusuun boo tun aim.
For oofBsmlattoBara Us eoattat I aarrowad

dowa to aehoiee of two frost tba aamaa ofOlarrlcb, Hersbey sad Worth. Jks Smith
will gat through for prisea-kseps- ri through a
division of tba Ball Hlag forosa between
Shirk aad Bageo,

Foroorrmer, tha flght, as three ysara ago,
will ba between Hnaaataa aad Bhlffar, aad It(shard tossy who bss tbe bast. If BbMergs ins vota in town ba expeoU ha wUl pall
through.

The votes for prison Inspectors, poor
auditors and delegates will be a teat

of strength of the respective factions, and aa
Mentzer appears to havs a little tbs beet of It,hUjcrowd will probably pull through.

From now to the end of theesmpslgn therewill bs lots of "mud throwing," bat It wiltdo none of the parties engaged In It any good.
Since ths shove was written tbs BallRing managers bsd a consultation, with a

view or making change in a few of thename. Derrick, it waa conceded, was weak
and a proposition was mad to ran Gingrich,
with Bllzer. There wss also a strong pre,
snrs In favor of AL Uagen for prlson-ksep- er.

Instead of Shirk, and It 1 probable that thesenames msy bssnbsUtuted before the dsy Is
ovsr.

Hspoblleta Coanty Committee.
A fully attended meeting of tbe Republl- -

can county committee waa held In tbe hall or
ths Young Repnbllcana thla morning. There
wss no baslaeas exoent tbe distribution or
poll-book- s, tickets, 4a, for ths primary
election on Saturday next The treasurer
reported that he had In bla pessesston a
nuance oi fij ion rrom last year 'a funds,

bio tim am worn raw bvmmbb.
He Will Prey Upon the Caadldat So Long

as the Money Lasts.
Notwithstanding tha existence of an

society and the promises of many
candidates not to give swsy money, the num-
ber of bummers wbo teed oft them Is Just as
large as ever this season. Indeed they seem
to Increase In number year by year. Aa tha
campaign draws rapidly towards a oloaa ths
bummers grow thlcxer and more Important
The reason el this la that they want to be in
at the "divide."

There are asverat kinds or bummers, but
those who sre the most plentiful sre the ojes
that want rum. This data la confined
largely to Lancaster city. Few or then ever
work, and those wbo do will readily stop for
weeks about election time in order to assist
In fleecing the candidates. Some of these
fellow can be aeen around tha different
headquarteri, and more eapeoially It there Is
a bar attachment at any hour on Mon-
day. They motUy travel In pairs, and
they bang around a barroom watching
every movement of a candidate. A
soon as the latter says, " Well, boya, lets lake
something," tbe bums scramble for the bar,
getting there In the atyle or the Judge and
Mayor In "Kit, ths Arksnsai Traveler."
Between drlnka the bnms stand around and
tell big Ilea about what they can do In their
warda. The country candidates are worked
with much greater ease than those from the
city. Many of the former being unao- -

qualnted with the bummers, listen to and In
many cases believe their tales. Tbe city
candidates are nearly all acquainted with
the vultures, and unless ths latter
are drank they are not so qulok to
tackle them. A favorite scheme among this
class of beau is to have presented a lot of
tickets for a ball that la never to take place.
These they sell to candidate and get drunk
on tbe money. Several fellow havs also
been known to rig up books snd pretend to
be running for articles at a fair. Tbey thus
obtain lots of money from " sucker " can-
didates wbo become very sick of these bests
snd towsrds tbe close or a campaign are al-
most compelled to hide to get swsy from
tnem.

A far more dsngerou class than the "rum-
mies" is the big bummer who get money to
carry their districts. These men hall largely
from tbe country, and nearly every dlatrlot
has one or more men wbo must be "aeen"
(with money) before election day. These
fellows will run to town every Mondsy for
months previous, to an election, and will
pretend to be tbe greatest frlenda of different
candidates. Before the election day cornea
they m ust have Utelr money. Some el these fel-

lows are known;to make a great deal or "atuff"
each year. Thla list Is also on the increase,
and Include men who apparenUy atand
high In J,belr neighborhoods. Tbere are many
well to do farmera wbo pretend to be honest,
but will come to town before an eleoUon for
the one and only purpose of obtaining money.
They lead the candidates to believe that tbey
will put It where It will do the most good,
but In most cases It goes right Into their
own pockets. Many of these fellows prac-
tice tbe moat dishonest methods. They
will obtain money In large sums
trom one candidate and after going boms
will turn In and work for another. There
are many men of that kind In the oounty,and
some of them have been 'spotted" this season.
Lancaster city and the upper part of the
county formerly bad a monopoly of this claw
or poliUolans, but the disease has spread
rapidly and now aome or the worst ones oome
rrom tbe lower end. Their only object In
going Into politics is to steal,and their friend-abl- p

and Influence amounts to but little.
How long tbia condition of attain will ba
allowed It would be difficult to telL Johnny
Landia' aoclety meana but little. Aa a promi-
nent candidate remarked tbe other day: "1
would be ashamed to make the promises tbst
some men hsve made during thla campaign,
for every one knowa that they will go back
on their worda and resort to any kind of
meana to make a vote. I for one will promise
nothing." Tbe trouble Is that the candidates
do not trust each other snd when one says he
will not spend any money tbe other do not
believe him.

Oft W1TU A HUBIB AMU BPUUT.

John Hoover Uses afoanivllla Team to Carry
Pawoogora to tbo Clroaa.

On Saturday afternoon a horse snd buggy
belonging to Daniel L.Korrey, of Mountvllle,
was taken from the stable-yar- of tba Sorrel
Horse hotel. West King street this city, and
was not recovered until three o'olock this
morning, when tbe team was found standing
In fiont or tbe Plow tavern, and a fourteen.
year old boy named John Hoover was found
In tba buggy, fast asleep. Tbe boy was ar-
rested and locked up for a bearing before Al.
derman McConomy,

It haa alnoo bean learned that tba boy, wbo
represented blmsslf aa Mr.Forrey's son, took
Uie team on Saturday afternoon and used It
to carry passenger to Barnum'a circus at
MoGrann'a park at 59 cents a trip. Lata In
ue anernoou na took ths team book to the
Sorrel Horse bote), but called for It again
about 7 o'clock In the evening, telling tbo
hostler that bis father was not yet ready to
Issve town. He again used the team to oarry
passengers to tbs circus, snd wnsa "tae
greatest ahow on earth" bad ended ba ap-

pears to bsvo blrsd ths team ea Sunday to
yqung men wbo wished lo visit Kosfey

Springs snd other places,
MssnUms Mr. Forrey and tba police wore

searching la alldlreotloas for the etotea prop-art- y

and found It sssbovs stated at tba Plow
tavern. It la supposed that tba boy com-

pletely worn out by hie two tfaye' drive fail
asleep la tbo boggy aad tba boras leisurely
carried alat to tba Plow bcstsUy.

Mr. Forrey this morning satered ooat-plai- nt

agslnst him for cruelty to salauls, aa
it was evident tba boras bad bssa badly
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JABOB SHARP, Ilf
' r- -.. rmMrmmwmm am
Mwtaa tamruifA

.. ... . "Vl

Wms Ms Was
aMy tw Msissati

to get late Jodga BarraU's eearliBgtoBsartaa opeaiag of tba
nab MWSBMMlBWlaVwtaa

deoMed to adaslt oalr tboss
tbe eats. ProaipUjrat llo'eloea m
who into oonn ronowea ay ast saw

District Attorney Msruaa al lltl
jnomaiorjaoobSfsarr. MnMsj

Indicted with Sharp, bsd statacVte)
inusiy, sna no was prapaiad to

Present ea. Lawrara RIMmA i
for ths defense, said that tha dlatriet

ao owsa a lact, aad Clrk BpstKga solemn tone aa a bush fall ea .

tM.r.i J"0OD HDPi are yon

Sharp did not move a mnsola' batrather puzzled. Lawver Rtlnkna. m
him. Then the"emDanellln at i.begun. Only &J out et ths panel of Is
turnout, xwoniy-io- nr taisamsa wets)amtnofl nn tn r.n.M k . "TTr --", u on ooo
another prior opinion, nreindina ,

formers or lack el InUUIgonct all
cased.

rreskseatlal Knalssaslaii, S'iiS .' .owAsniNOTON, Msy 18. Tbs .'
day appointed tbs .following
masters: Ambrose Beeety, New
Coon.; & F. Oahsner, Kimball,
Lens GeJley, Malvern, Iowa; M. T.
urand Lodge, Mleh.; John Msaaaf,

-- j, noiwiaDiusv j. nazom, sjsi
W. Vs. ; L. F, Martin. Chippewa Vallat '
fiitwurt Wk.lw T.... n- - .iZ..V. D. uO, . n!". "rr t1. ""! A

vuiu, aosvor USD, WB vfhn
Ths Rive Banted aa asaks, & 4
'"i ooy 10. in river Darsv

u.ug ymiuj unuergTOUna WTOUgB Q,
turn burst Its banks and mandated tba a
of that city, censing great dsaugs am)
icnug w ue innsoiianis eosapossd

poorsr classes, wumsroas
have been wrecked end many
been so badly undermined that
pants nave been ordered to vaaaso.
damage has been' dons to ths nropariy
crop of tba Vega district Ob woasaa
killed and several other persons lnjart
the falling of their dwelUngs. .J""

o, , j re
Tried to Cheat tke QaHaw. ''C Tfa o,im a. iV'Ai aobo., aaay in nsroora

who Saturday night was oonvietsd of i

der in the first degree for kuilng L. D.
nor, wss, yesterday morning, waaa
deed, having made an attempt to eat I

ottd artery. He now Has In a pi
dltlon. AiaaYtBBAweoanBUy
htm to prsvaaVUBi trosa tsartag i

bandages. It Is
occasion bs attempted bis al Kffi

Bsllsvsd to Have Been a Bet
st. Paul, Minn., May 16. Tba ska

or a man wss tonna Friday on tbo
tbo rlvsr near Caledonia. In aome old eta
in a nat, near the skeleton, 15,000 In
backs snd coin waa found. IttothoagbM
aaeteion msy do insi or one of tke
who infested tbst region soma Urns ago. &

Fatal Hotel Sire.
uoissvAiN, Man,, May 16. Tba

bouae caught Are early yesterday moral
ana tne names spread so rapidly
strong wind that the guests barely
with their lives, Jumping from tbe wis
In their nlghlclotbes. Duncan MoBtaaVil
grain dealer, wss burned to death. Ha aaaV
received a large sum or money Saturday swl
ioui pisy is suspected, too guests loatj
their persons! effects. ,.--'

M VMh.n -.. .3..&J
mm ....,,, ma anaii.ir wvws

ku "A80, ilia, May 16. Jacob
treasurer or Green townablp. Wo
county, ha aklpped to parts unknown, '
waa ahort 11,500 when he came to turn
fund over to hla aucooaaoi In offloe, Ki
brother-in-la- w and bondsman baa
tba cash snd obtained of Keller's wlf a
on ner portion or their rather'a estate.

'. IP
iww swia unann tMOfOIOSj i.Denver, CoL, May 10 RasolBtUaa

nonncing tbe ooeroion sot sad stbu
with Gladstone and Parnell were
last night by a mass meeting at whloh
three thousand people wars present
Adams presided snd spoke. Speeches
made also by senator Teller,
Belford, tbe Rev. Myrea Reed, tba Haa,
M. Patteraon ana others.

JSs
roar Osblast Officer Among TBssa,

Washington, May 10 Thaoandldaatal
the supreme oourt Justiceship whoso i
are being promlnenUy dlaensssd.
Secretariee Bayard, Lamar, Kndloott
nay General Garland, Senators Gibson
George, General Edmund V. Pettis, at Aaw3
bams, Hoadly and J, It
Tucxer.

vsim.i iMMtMtLA.XMaam. ?- -"

I 1 WASHinoTOir, D, V., Msy 18- -
I ffsatsm Psnnsylvania t Warn
I 'weather, light variable winds
on Tuesday by cooler, northerly wind, .;':

hTwvr.vnn amum
Seventeen more bodies have aaaa '

out of the Vancouver mine. ilrm s t

Secretary Whitney has autborbtad tfsai
mission to ths naval aoadoaay aa a ssaVat
Mrs, a Japanass student of aoMe busily.; 1

Tba supreme oourt of tba UaUed aVsawat jhave adjourned to Monday aext, aot at;
IOOUOOI Ml O UMWS V? UWT SBWUMJB7. j;-

Georgs Jordan alias FsHbsaa. a aosnrisaa
gambler, wee ehot throu&h tha abas bf-- i
WiUUun Dunstsn to Chkaago. ,ffJ

At Pins Brook.aoolorednamletol Sastavq
town, . last aigni uooart uromweu,
prominsat mstnosr os we sastnoaiM ua
prl churcb, bent bis. young son to (

uromweu nss nsa.
President Roberts, Vies Prealdeat
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